**PRIMI**

- Insalata di Campo 16
  chicories and greens, Delfina pancetta, walnuts, parmigiano, balsamico

- Wood-Grilled Octopus 24
  piennolo, ceci, salsa verde

- Red Cow Parmigiano Sformato 21
  figs, hazelnuts, aceto balsamico tradizionale

- Grilled Monterey Bay Calamari 19
  rice beans, taggiasca olives, parsley oil

- Chicken Liver Crostini 16

- Passatelli in Brodo 16
  hen consomme, bread dumplings

- Spaghetti Pomodoro 26

- Tagliatelle al Ragù Nostrano 28

- Paccheri all'Amalfitana 29
  HMB Petrale sole, San Marzano tomato

- Smoked Eggplant Agnolotti 26
  burst cherry tomatoes, basil

- Gnocchi ai Funghi 31
  Matsutake mushrooms, mint

- Kuri Squash Tortelloni 29
  sage-brown butter, cavolo nero

- Trippa alla Fiorentina 19

- Liberty Duck Breast 38
  Delfina sauerkraut, buddha's hand conserva, brown butter polenta

- Umpqua Valley Lamb Marocchino 39
  spiced yogurt, olivata, butter beans da Delfina

- Wood-Grilled Short Rib Stracotto for two 78
  Barolo Chinato, cardoon-potato gratinata

- Pesce del Giorno MP
  whole grilled fish, salsa verde, meyer lemon conserva

- Bistecca alla Fiorentina MP
  2lb dry-aged prime

- Butter Beans da Delfina 12
  garlic, sage, xvoo

- Charred Jimmy Nardello Peppers 15
  anchovies, capers, breadcrumbs

- Grilled Eggplant Sud-Est 15
  chili, mint, basil, garum

- Honeynut Squash Sottocenere 16
  coal-roasted, seeds

- Cardoon-Potato Gratinata 18
  parmigiano, breadcrumbs

---

**A 7% surcharge added to all checks to help comply with SF mandates. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Gratuities are shared among the entire staff including the kitchen.**

**ANTEPRATI**

- Insalata di Campo 16
- Wood-Grilled Octopus 24
- Red Cow Parmigiano Sformato 21
- Grilled Monterey Bay Calamari 19
- Chicken Liver Crostini 16

---

**APERTIVI**

- Mommenpop Limepop - splash of soda, on the rocks 10
- Mommenpop Ruby Grapefruit - splash of soda, on the rocks 10

---

**PIZZA**

- Blistered Padrons 12
- Mortadella 14
- Prosciutto di Parma 21

---

**ANTIPASTI**

- Porcini Pie 30
  fresh Porcini mushrooms, fontina Val d'Aosta, nepitella oil

- Lamb Pie 26
  lamb sausage, dandelion greens, Bellwether ricotta, tomato, pecorino

---

**SECONDI**

- Liberty Duck Breast 38
- Umpqua Valley Lamb Marocchino 39
- Wood-Grilled Short Rib Stracotto for two 78
- Pesce del Giorno MP
- Bistecca alla Fiorentina MP

---

**CONTORNI**

- Butter Beans da Delfina 12
- Charred Jimmy Nardello Peppers 15
- Grilled Eggplant Sud-Est 15
- Honeynut Squash Sottocenere 16
- Cardoon-Potato Gratinata 18

---

**11.02.23**
COCKTAILS

Spritz da Delfina - vermouth bianco, Barbera Chinato, manzanilla, prosecco 14
Stellare Spritz - Stellare Primo, prosecco, seltzer 14
Garibaldi Miscelato - aperitivo, limoncello, Bordiga Occitan Gin, orange 14
Carosello Highball - carciofo amaro, dark rum, vermouth, lime, seltzer 14
Occhi d’Angelo - calvados, lemon, Brucato Orchards, pineapple 15
Dolores Park Swizzle - rum agricole, lime, maraschino, absinthe 15
Negroni Nostrano - Bordiga Occitan Gin, vermouth rosso, house aperitivo 15
The Silvanito - rye, Brucato Woodlands, vermouth, bitter orange 16

BUBBLES

Prosecco Valdobbiadene MV 14
Andreola "Col del Forno" Veneto
Franciacorta MV 18
Ronco Calino, "Satèn" Lombardia

BIANCO

Verdicchio di Matelica 2022 13
Bisci, Marche
Verdeca 2021 13
I Pàstini "Faraone" Puglia
"Bianco del Campo" 2022 14
Untì, Dry Creek Valley
Erbaluce di Caluso 2020 17
Bruno Giacometto, Piemonte
Falanghina 2021 14
Agnanum, Campania

ROSSO

Grenache 2022 14
Leo Steen "Rose Ranch Vineyard" Sonoma Valley

ROSA

Frappato 2021 15
Gurrieri, Sicilia
Nebbiolo 2020 14
Tiziano Mazzoni "del Monteregio" Alto Piemonte
Canavese 2018 14
Cieck "Tucc-un" Alto Piemonte
Lagrein 2020 14
Hartmann Donà, Alto Adige
Carmignano Riserva 2016 18
Artimino "Grumarello" Toscana

BIARRA DI SAN FRANCISCO

"Para Todos" Mexican Style Lager 9
Original Pattern (16oz)
Italian Pilsner 7
Sfizio, Fort Point (12oz)
Rotating Hazy IPA 10
Original Pattern (16oz)
"NÜ Dry" Cider 9
Far West (16oz)

ZERO PROOF

Agua de Piedra 8
Sparkling Water (650ml)
Acqua Fresca Spritz 9
lemon-cucumber, basil mint shrub
Rubino Stellato Spritz 9
grapefruit shrub, seltzer
Lurisia Chinotto Soda 6
Boylan Ginger Ale 6
Coke / Diet Coke 5

TAKE DELFINA HOME

Pane a Pala,
Flash-Frozen Pizzas & Sauces
Ask your server for more info